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fliSMlDUED war; malEB
_____ Berlin. Anv 9g litt« hA. Tlir Al imill A t f Al/tf A AA ■%! HIIMHAAIA ff*AllAl Ttl^WlOil lifliANIA DEFES GEMY 

AND 11 FIGHT FOR AllEfI
----------------------------------------- tlfln of wai

Borltn, An*. *8—n*1itlnf baa bo- 
!«• bmween RosmuUn and T«o- 
toBlc troops on tbs TransriranU fron 
tlCT. an orrielal annoanninent made 

Indicates. This sutement says 
manians hare been U- 

» ri»uBsn. baring been captured 
the Transylranlan frontier. 

London. Ang. 18—Italy’s declara- 
tl0B of war against Germany, and tb» 
declaration of war by Ronmania c- 
galnst Aostrla-Hnngary hare canseit 
a most profound Impression In the 
German capital, says a despatdi from 
Berlin rla the Hague to the Exchanre 
Telegraph company.
. The Berlin newspapers, the dev

^_______ Oounoll was convoked immedlatolv af- »nteh adda express themselres b| -
Thsoormw rw^ . ' ,V Oottlleb Von Jagow. vo-,
. their decision oecome an • Germar forsign minister, and Dr. A -

Aug. 28 {official)—Germany has declared war zimmerman. under .ecreUry for 
Itoumanla. Turkey and Bulgaria are expected to do like- - -

BKlIn. AUQ. M (oWolal).
Blna-Hungary on —............J —-------------- #

Roumanla’s decision to enter the war^was reached at a 
.._ of the Crown Council held at Bucharest on Sunday

Affairs these statesmen ‘be- 
II.* cnusidered to be partly responsi
ble for what Is declared to be Ger
many’s diplomatic defeat.

Amsterdam. Aug. Z8. rla London— 
oote declaring that Ronmania. 

from nine o'clock Sunday erenlng 
considered herself In a state of war 
with Anstria-Hnngnry. was presonlet 
lo the Austro-Hnngarian foreign mn- 
Ister last night by the Ronmania

10 mm AUACKs
Loo. Jan and Mlscnol ChrrnUrsky 

■e to giro another reciul in. (he 
Opera Honee bore thU arenlng, ud 
if the adrance bookings are to belta- 
ken as a criterion, tbe magic of cAelr 
music when they last appeared k^. 
has been so widely dlscusaed thsiJaU 
Nana'.mo U deslron« of hearing uiem 
tonight. }

For fifteen yearn these eletrer Uro* 
there hare tra»eU»d together.

coneerts, and tiiey are now. |af- 
ler haying made Lurs of Bngljkd. 
Australia. Booth Africa, India. CHm 
and Canada about to eommenee||b 
American sekkon which wUlTno 
doubt add to their long list of sue- 
cesses. Their present recital Is fjh 

I the very ere of their departure for 
the'r 1*18-17 tour, which is to ^ 
teraoe aU the leading eitiee of 
continenL “ -

The throe Ulented brothers. ^ 
will Uke with them as aooomnanlsU

Paris, Aug. ‘-iS Ruumunia lias declarptl uar againsl Aiis- 
.Hangar)’, it was ofncially announced in Bucharest today, 

e decision, advices received here stale, followed a sesaiun 
the Council on Sunday.

The entry of Uoumaiiia into Uie t.’ar on tlic side of Ihe 
ie, makes U.e fourlee.tlh n«Uon n..u cHgaged in U.e great- :‘-l".-;:*;';"';;"!;;" Ron«;n“un lit crorn*'CheroU “k;.X^^ 
Itniggle in the history of the world. Iratnleter in Vienna who personam of Abra^

IB Boumanio, it is esUmaled, there are fighting ; visHed the mlnUiry of foreign »f-1 fhernlnrsky. nn eminent mndoni
available j fulru. according to n despatch re- - ----------
Russia will now be able to strike at th« Teutonic powers from the Austrian enpl-

ough Boumonia- It is known that Uic llussians have been ^ tuition
icenlraling on Uie Houmani.ui frontier tor months, and it 
believed they will quickly cross now and attempt to drive , 
f - through Serbia or Bulgaria, and tlius seek lo cut off all 
mmunication. between Turkey and the Central Powers, 
rite allied forces at Saloniki, mililar) experts here say. will 
able to keep Uic Bulgarians from aiding tlie Teutonic arinie.s 

London, Aug. if8—All England rejoiced today over Ihe

Pwtrograd. Ang. I8-rTti« attacks 
by Oermaa troops at two polnU on 
tha northarn part of the BnsaUn 
front hnya be«> replied, according to 
today’a naaouneemeaL which nays 

“pn Saturday, north of KoldyAo- 
ra Lake, the enemy eolumne attempt
ed to Uuneh nn ntuck but owing to 
ear nrtlllery fire, were compiled to 
return to their trenehee.

”On the river Shura, sonth of Bn- 
ronorlehl-LuBlnletn rnllway, Germans 
n-;th a force about two bntUlleBS 
lennehed an attack. The enemy'e 
forcsw weep repelled.

On ihe^tokhod. Sooth of Slobyk- 
hoT. our icoutlng pan

________ RtH^ armlea which are
L-perettng In Ahnenla, Is reported In 
deapetebec recelTed today to be held 
up at Voe by heavy Rnatlan r^nforce 
menta. The foreign legaUena ta Te
heran. though ;d1aturbod have not as 
yet fled from the city. Tbla report 
uken U eonjoisetlon with tbe recent 
Rnsataa sneeamea at BlUls and Moah 

hov. onr iCoutlng patrols surrounded i, interpreted as removing the dan- 
ao Ahstrian field post, part of which , ggr of either h Tnrklah outflanking 
-aa roptnred. ! movement agagtst the Kesnians or the

'•Morth' of Mgriampol our troops invaston of l*«hda. 
caprarod a w^ eaat of Deleluv.

---------- {
WaahlagUm.. Ang. *8—The pree- Loadon. Ang. 18—-No Inrje enriewB 

ent Turkish ditvo towards Persia, en the Somme front era yngiitg 1= 
whldt 1, almeg. apparently to omi- lodey-a ofnetat nnnomienmnw

tMT OOBtOlUlAMO tnemerrws
In this operation on# officer end *7 

------------------tvo
machine guns were captnrerd."

MIGAIIONIOBE
MDMCiBEWi

eminent 
born

------.... and in
6d tuition froi

sii^ were In their home land, to the

their father. Their 
gnite nntnr-

sliy. were in men — —-
' leading clUea of which they plgyed 
) years before they had reached theli 

teena. To most of the county 
which they have since vliHed they 
have returned to play before even

----------D - - larger audleacee than first welccm-
ikI rejoiced today over Ihe -------- ; ^ in b.C. they were heard

mama nau declared war against Aus- i"*® ti-" •'•'«««> .Abuse of Ooei jim- biggest gatberto
believH.) Roum.,.,a'. eWr, ,nl.. Il.c j T.'

Victoria. B. C.. Aur 1« —Par ery one being

T. J. HoPRB^ -

PHTBICIAN. ; ,, :'U
’• • •

AND LBADIMQ Ubarnl UghL

i Hungar)’. It
iiggle will greatly aborleu Uie war.

Oammny Is Alarmad.
Berlin, Ang. 28—The Rouniuiiian government dcclan 
tinsl Austria-Hungar)’ on Uie evening of Aug. 27.

n year past ev-

war ' «t the last esnnion of the LeglsUlure eech of the players, whether to no

The

This officiHl I 
officn t

i made here today hv ^
I in Berlin -and tton Act"

'ewh^r^'ulroughoul'lLhr^t.ire"*'‘lt is charged that “tfiirt toToid“° «eh
ania'B ciilr)’ into the slruggli is tine to a campaign of brih- ! ^ cmpbcii. minister of i. Trio,
- chieny by Russia, in which Roumaniu was i.roinised com- , • ................... —

ition, chiefiy at Uie expen-e of Hungar)-.

----,
was promised com- ; ordered

’ be made Into certificatensation, chiefly at the expen-e of Hungar)-. j be made into
The Hague. Aug. 28— The Houmaniaii minister to (iermuny 
ill be handed his passports immediately, according lo a Bcr- 
1 despatch received here today, as a result of Roiimania s de- pan,n,uir. Lto 
aratiun of war on Austria-Hungar)-. This action indicates board of mver

of compo-;

m ,ne Comox colliery, 
tbe CanadUn Collieries.

___________ ,,-----------o. I. run.mulr. Lto.. at Cumberland. The
irauon oi war on Austria-Hungar)-. This action indicates board of investigation win »»« «>”• 
at Germany will declare war against Ronmania. i courtHind-

WhMtt iUrket Biwaka. | march, of Sanalmo. appointed by tbe
Chicago, Aug. 28----  Rouiltoiua's declaration of war smash rtepartment. and Mr Roblnaon. a»

the wheat market today. Opening prices showed a full in lected by toe 
lie cases amounting to 5 3 -1 cents per bushel. | ^ beid next Toeaday. *i

General rushes to sell took place, w hicli were intensified ^ ^ coarthons* st
the increased chances of -i general railway strike m Ihe coniberUnd. 

ited Slates- ___ t”' '****'^*’
Ugidion !• Oimrdad- ! aboii.hing . custom «id to exi.t

, among Chinamen of obtaining work
London, Aug. 28—The Roumanian legation in Berlin is otb^r n

„ , among Chinamen ot ooiainins
London, Aug. 28—The Roumanian legation in Berlin is otb^r men s certificatci.
ng guarded bv the police. Stones were thrown through the „ „ believed the Act win greatly 
idows of the legaUon and Hie emhn.ssy building in Berlin reduce the number of chinbse wor - 
terday *"* '**' “** ”

flPEBA
RETURN ENGAGEMKNT of

LEO JAN MISOHEL

OHERNIAVSKY
Great Auslclans. - - Comprising the World’s Greatest Trio

Prices, - - $1-00, 75c and 50c
Theatre Plan at Hodglns’ Drug Store

: O^UIO work_ The^za.

' to'Hro* frStrTnage of the Rue art., hhve
vlalOD.^f th. "Coal Mln~ Regul. i

y held and following will to ui* pro

to, for Pianoforte. Violin. 
Viollncello:
(a) Molto Allegro ed Agitato.
(hi Andante con raoto Tranqullo 
(cl Scherto.

J... .«d a'-"'" Ch.n.'-...M. 
I. Viollncello Solos:

(a) Bvenln* Song... (Schumann)
(b) AlU Pollaoca. (Ooltormann).
Je, Taranlello ........... <P"PP*^»

Mlacbal Chernlaviky. 
(Aocompanlot. Alex Caerny)

3 Pianoforte Solos.
,a, nalUde to i Flat.. (Chopto 
ibl Valse to Q Dat . IChoplnl

Jan Chernlavaky.
( Violin Soloa:

,a) Melodl. ....
(b) Valae .................... (Krelaler)

‘ (Cl Etude Caprice ........... ..
L,eo Chernlavsky.

i

M. VEN1ZEI(1S RECEIVESmmm
Wtow n» Crgea Hla OnaWTMW to 

8«d a IMegnttow to Ktoc- 
Athena, Aug. *8—Fifty thowaad ::

Greek. Jtoned to a demonatrattan U»-j ,, , ,
.lay before the reildenon of *. Veal- | n-.v* iv4.
*loa. the former promler. Ttoy , "f; , , ,
.heerod him vrtth tonudlto. tottn- Ur* wB to *«tolud.i.
daam wtow be urged them to toad a I - -
ommittee to King Cmataatlne nak- ;
Dg him to anpport the present gov- ,
•rnment nml to prepare Uo army for j 
•. poealbte ruptnro onder oxlatlng • 
unditlona..

lOSSOFIERRElORy

dominion theatiw

That 1
a. Theda

gossip
-to nt^v

: FROM YOURwmnrks. ‘ Tw*.' - r
! 7:.'
: AT THE smo^. , ’ J : ■ ^

THAT MR. Bowmt. - <

That YOU •» gotog., ' AND toltowoMh

" * * 'TO GIVE np yojtrynm$^‘* J"
,• .- r.'Ai

i herb IN NM*moT AM » Tlglit to iktoktog:

---------- YOU TOLD yottf audleacM'
Athena, Via London. Aug. iS — , . •

'he landing of the first eonttogent of |p Information,
lallnn troops at Chimara. a small : • e e
eapon to Albania on the etraiU of ig yo to rrilto on.
Hranto. haa eanito gloom through- j , • e
ut nil ot Greece. The Greeks now , ^haT YOU swnld preaerlto. 
ee not only eastern Macedonia In the , e . •
•ands of the Bnlgars whom they ox- poR THB Premier, 
elled three years ago. but northern j • e •
Iplrus also In the hands of the Ital- HIB pafty.
ina. Folio wing the landing of the ^ ' • • • •
lallan troops the Greek «lvU offt- _ NOW IT aee»a to an. 
era were temporarily relieved of ,■ ••••

-heir functions, and the telegraph , THAT THIS ^ ■ V
.vires were cut but aU this damage j .
wa. toon tnpalrod. j‘S A pretty toll order.^

Pnrls, Ang. 18—(Mflclal— The , • • e
erman. made toveral atUckn oB 1 
>e French positions at Floury InM 
ight but were repnloed.

THAT TOO angntoe. 
’i-HBIRCOliFLAINT.

OR DO yo« aUl ndhii^ MTHAT SOME of

Tme meeting of the local sntorao- 
Mle owners has been postponed nn-’ 

■ Wednesday evening st the same 
nr and place.

Bnru '*>>”o.e mere name 1. aufflcient 
•o drew .uch - “VpSn"
film actreaa. not e ,
Mary ^b‘ \>oLnlon
bold the screen «J;'’* ,

;: .c;r
i-v aiave •• a prominent N< w York

„,rlller. thl, U U." •"'»
verdict wa. that theto :

not in any way exaggerated. 'There 
", V grip end a punch and a thrill 
„ eVry aceue from beginning to end 

Tlie atory t. quite an unusual on^ 
and the remarkable plol I. «ork^ 
out to a manner that hold, and en 
threll. the spectator right 
final climax, where the lortyed 

n,..l and harreaaed by
an unacTUpulou* vi.u»« ;—
there «eem. no escape, retort, to the 
last desperate expedient of shoot
ing him. "It was the only way. the 
criea. "God and man will forg’ve 
me!” The acting to this wondarfnl 
picture la tomethlng that must be 
seen to to appreciated. To try to 
describe It would only to waattog 
udjoctlves that would not to any 
war do Justice to the subject.

In addition to the "Galley Slave 
the usual weekly budget of nll-Brl-

KENNETH B, DOWNIE
KILLED IN ACTION

The death to action on Aug. 10 of 
Cunner Kenneth B. Downle. la re
ported. ThU young hero who has 
riven hU life to the Empire, was a 
nephew ot Dr. O. B. Brown, of tbU 
city, and that ho was a young man 

exceeding promtao U evtoent from 
e mllowlDg letter imparting the 

sad news to Mr. Donald Downle of 
Vancouver

The Haase, Melita. Man. 
Ponald Downle. Esq.. Vancouver.

Dear Sir—ThU morning I had the 
:,ad ta*k of informing Mrs. Downle 
that her eon Gunner Kenneth B. 
Downle. was killed to acUon Augnil 
lOth,

Needless lo say both Mrm. Downle 
and MUs Brown are prostrated with 
xrlef. Kenneth wn* one of the very | 
finest lypea of young manhood It | 
has over been my privilege to meet, 
truly -a Ud o’ parts." with all that 
proimsed a notable career ahead of 
him.

No details have come to hand. He 
wa. attached to a howltaer gun bat- 
ery. hut was an expert signaller. I 
las always very careful to keep the 

.alter fact from too much attentinn 
*/> bu mother, but probably It was 
there he lost BT

TO ATTB.VD. ^ ^ ^ ^

TO YOUR local patlenta.• • •
after the fonrioeuth. >

OF NEXT mouthy ^ ^

WHILE WE ehaU alL 
BE SORRT to lose you.

AND WILL m:»a.
sea

VOUR MINISTRATIONS.

WE MUST. I suppoto-

rONOBATULATE YOU.

ON ACQUIRING.

SUCH A fine practice. 
because THERE are few. 
general PRACTITIONBRB. 
IN THE wortd

WHEN T^ Mtp^ 
USTOnwailow. ^

TO THE Coi

I pfOW a tew Utota^ 
N^fOU -

the third p^.

WHO F’6r •

and so do iron.

1 THANK you-
‘ • .N

there he lost b.. — ----------------
less, ss he wss most highly esteem
ed by all that knew him. Ralph U 
Q -M. sergeant In the Engineers, and 
i far as we know U still well.

Wth kind regards and sympathy

rema R^tortaon.

In .upporl of the Oon.er«Uee ci^didete.^^X t
Plenta, »:iU he held .n Ihe : ^ ,

Isanaimo Opera Huuo«

..... news pictures U shown. Includ
ing tome ot the very Uteet scene, 
from iho BuropofiA W gonq.

Tuesday, Aug. 29th at 8 P-gu
Premier Bowser will Address the meeting with oiht/ 

speakers on the political iasuea of the day.



mE

AoaomxTs
m SB mt $l ■».

*«Mn traat u4 th« ob-
dar kia eoatrol of tha axalaa than 
witk tka euapUM at tkat of the 
Ctowa Prtaaa at Vartw is hi*kty stf 

BU. It la as adaWm hj Oar- 
r a( tka hopalaaa taOara of

kaw takaa froai tka aastan front If 
Osnasap dM aet faar la bar soal tka 

Se praaaara of tka Britlak 
rraaak amiaa. Baasia’a adraaea It

al tka Oanaaa taaatal atatf. to 
krlac Tartdah troops into OaUda aad 
lamtjr la daaada SarWa of Anatio^

«a tka kaat aka aaa. Bat it b la tk« 
««t tka laa] tarrar I0O8M.

llabaWr tka Baas* tdaa sow 
tkat tkar arUl «a ahla to stsm Ra» 
ala's adiaBBt at lanakarg or aaat of 
It aad tkat aaaawklla tkap atn nak<>

J* Ito 
puv.

litpaat tkai it 1» tka flaws ^ tkat 
imadidata M aa Udtr*a^^ tkat.

it U tka IkdlTldaal wka» ara Mk 
ad to ataet. aot tka party. —* ** " —

uTikTSw^rId>tfea puv- .'••r

ty, ii^ tt 4 ta 
wa »aat took

•wa Ttawa aad tka walfara of 
aoaatttaaaU to party, ara tatl- 

Bc la thalr daty to tkeaa eoaat 
aau. Haaea it la tkat wa waat 
kaow Mr. PlaaU’a ladlrldoal aad 
laraooal Vlawa an at iaaat tka aura 

iportaat iaaaaa of tka day.
Mr. Plaau la tka many yaars 

hU pablle Ufa la dinoraat spharas. 
■Boat aaraly raeosalaa tkis. Ha la

aa to wkat ka was or 
«B aat praporal la da ia au ra

te pamanat. Tka 
• kaaa dna to tka 
fnm tka Praaitar

am dirlaiao. tekias Ikate aa a body, 
aot to teoek la know wkat tka 
|M*a ftewa «ay ka aa 
«. aor om ko« tka 
aa a kady yaepoaaa to traat tka 

sAloas wMA will 
ap tv daaWoa la tka aearas of 

da of tka a«t parUsMat. WUk

for tka aarrylB* o« of awA laclala- 
aa may bast aeeord witk the 

Ideas of tko oloetiag majority. 
Oraatlac, lor argmmaat'a aaka that 
a praaaot foraramaot taealTS 
aadat# from tka eoaatry to carry 

oB tka kaiiwaaa of tha prerlaca tor 
aaotkar term, and tkat Mr. Plante la 
•loetad tor this dlatrlet,llr. Bowacr la 
tbo ootrao of hit eampaita rUHi 
.Maaatmo aad doelaras that it ratnra- 
cd. ha propoaas to tatrodaao aoeh 

White many of
the ideas which ha i

witk onr approral, tkara 
may yat ka two or throo. which.

for other
ilalrieu, are totally at Tarlaaoa with 
the known aoada of this 
Sooallty. Boeaaaa thaoo two or thraa 

tBfdadod la tka Pramlar'a pro- 
. ama. it does not follow that Ka- 
aalmo maat acoapt tham a# *ood. Na- 
aalsM has a parfeet rlcht to know 
rhot arc Mr. Pteata'a Ttowa oa sack 

(akjaots. aad what atUtnda he 
tdoirt la tho boaae when saeh lafia- 
latiTa proposals are kronsht ap. Ia 
rtkor words Naaaimo ahoald ha in a 
c«slUoB to alact as kar membar. tha 
teaUamaa who wIU boat aafagaard 
har iataraaU. .

Tka daya of ateTlah adbarwaa 
irty are. wa hope, aamhared 

hay hafs not aetaally paaaad. It te 
aot MMlilt to say today Uat haeaaae

the hoaaa by tho Pramiar or at 
the iMtlyatlaa of tha Pramiar. whai 
tear Us party or bowarar strony his 
fonowiay. H te lood aad

'las had ample oppartnatty of lean 
ay bow to yaaye the miods of Um 

•mWIc. aad aboTa aU dartay hte life 
-Ima of raoideaee here moat know aa 
▼eB aa aayoaa, what am tka laara 
’mportaat aeada of tkis eomma 
’lis ahataatloa from toaeklay 
ray of tbaae qaestiou ap to tha pra- 
taat is tharatora all tka mora to he 

It te of eonaa only 
aataral that. If ha feaU that hh par- 
maal honor has haan aaa^. ha 

> datood it. tkanyh that 
honor after an ia its owa kaat da- 

At tka aamo ttmo aa atteak 
hat wa ara aware of hao arrer been 

kirn paUkdy. and anry 
■aao who ptaaea UmaUf pramineotly 
batora tha pwklla to soy eapaaity.

axpaet to aransa a aot iaeoaaid- 
•titma aoMtttt of prirato erHtelsm.

a this ia by way of ka- 
». wa bapa that ha wm 

traat U as U daaarraa. wKk aOaat 
t. and yat riyht dawa to tha 
la band. This la tha aaesfw 

tey at Ua eteetiOB to t^ prorteate] 
by BMaas of aoaftsetey tha 

TDtan that ka la tka maat proper par- 
«on to rapraawH tham tkarw aad ha 
eaa bast do this by a plalB espoaBloo 
of kit attttada oa mattora of pahlte

A ^«at h# on e busy M

ffi#
w

r\SCE a week at leait 
^ there is'a big day 
centering around the kit- 
«*en range. The boiler 
takes up a lot of room, 
and there is dinner to 
cook. Your range should 
take care of bothf a dinner 
worth while, and the 

j washing too. And if you 
have a Kootenay it will. 
Set the boiler the long 
way of the Kootenay, 
riglit down in the pot 
holes.- That leaves two 
of the hot, front holes 
free for cooking and at 
the same time keeps tlie 
boiler on the boil.

H%iai)*KDotenay%^
TKis is the sort of range evciy home should have,—one that saves a woman’s 
precious time on busy days.

Do you know why mie range is better than another?
Better to know btfon you buy, for you are settling nov.* the kind of range 
you will w<wk with for years to come.
The Kootenay is made of “Armco” iron whidi will reist rust; the 
burnished smooth top needs but a little wiping to keep shiny bright; 
and you'll want to know all about the fuel saver on sm >ke-pipe, 
the smooth oven walls of nidcelled steel,—washable, n.id how 
smartly you can get hot water when you want it in a hurry.
All these are but a few (rf the engaging features told and 
pictured in our new booklet, which you can g^ by simply 
filling in your address on the coupon 
it to us. Tear out the coupon now while y<

“WFOaiyi;
Moalml Wfamipw 

SAJoka n.iantoB C,lgur SocKtima

For S^6 |by RANDLE BROS*, Nanaimo, B. O.

1>y a WuA l^ In tha Praa Praas. H will Pay You-

m ms

ia 00 ft

%Mslafiw
as Saot

Laaffths an

■ iMlBliaaaaiiin

iHa^NaCo. g
IIOMm

iWytooo’s Wiadewa

iMoat wiUi
u^a^BMaanAai

A««. SI—Whoa 
PraaldeBt WUaaa toaebaa tha goldan 
tv whteh win atert tea watm 
tko Bio Oraado Oovlas tkroach Uo 
(pniwara of tko sraat Ktephaat Bntto 
dam oa Oat 14. ka vin ~brlat ia” 
tsa.MI aeraa of fartite teada la tka 
ekala of la Ifaw Kazloo, Tax-
aa aad Old BcKlae. Tho tlrat moot- 
las of tho SSrd tetaraattoaal Irrlga- 
flaaCaosma arm ho iMid at tha 
dam dadlaattea aad toilowad hr aao- 
Bloas la ■ Paao, Oet. IS, IT aad It. 

Tha Bte^t Batta dam te a maaa 
r aaMfaio aad atoal tkrova a 
w 81a Oraada oa tko doaart of Ifaw 

Maalao at a pelat wkara a Stoat rodk 
tha kaad aad kodr of a 
•tephaat. aaama to driak 

Owa tka Rio Onade. Thia steal 
tewraadtas dam kaa tormad tka te>^ 

tr la tka wortd. 
Hon thaa 41 mftea & teasU aad S 

Taa aaraaa, tka laka atona tk# malt 
aao»a of tbo Oolorado Moaataiaa 
I thaoo Ufa stnas watora bm al- 

tewat to now thtoask tko apinapato ' 
* ^4am whoa tko toad aaoda a 

tara tor tka srawias 
waafas tka daaart aaraa Mew 
lam to klaaaom aad haar fraltosa.

"nm Miaatloa of tko Itephaat 
tento dam hr Ptoatdaat Witeoa oa 
Om. 14 Win ko aa otoat of wortd- 

tho trrlsatloa 
Bold.” atetoa Jamaa O. MeNarr, pto- 
aidoat or tea tint NaUoaal Baak of 
Waap has OteiMui Br aswaaiw af 
Ooattol of tko Irrlsatloa Copstooa. 
“U wtn mark tka Roc 
rleate stoataat achteto 
toward tka ptoaaar bmb aad iromM 
of tbo lowar Bla Onada toltera from
------------- • to Old M«dce. aad it

. tbo faito at tko poopte of 
tko ooatbwoat who hato atekod thalr 
*n oa tko tortmtr of tho aoD aad 
tka akOinr at tha prdj«i to aarry tha 
—‘ to to the k

Akeaa an. ttwffl ka a ^a^aal 
------- totkalrrisi

Thirst and Fatigue
U.B.C.BEER
y h. C. with iU Inviting snsp and 

sjiark^e- lU appetising .seslfSj taste—its 
power to refresh and revive is eertsinlv 
first aid to the tired and thirsty.

•A. Uniyersal Beverage
(krKl Beer U fast beeoming a uhlver

sd beverage and deservedly so because no 
otter drink contributes so mpeh in health
ful pleasure at lo llUle cost

brdsraOaaaofU.l,c.Today

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
aMuuBo,a&

First Aid CompelitioDi
emom tmotmoB. mnaiiifk

loiay, Sept. 4tli

Kotloa la harahr slraa that tho tol- 
lowlas hara hoaa appotetad to act 
aa asaau tor tko eaadldatea te tka 
fortkeomlas aleeUoa to bo bald oa 
Bopt. 14tk. im, la Naaaimo Kteo- 
toral diatrlet.:

WUUam Banaott. asaat for A. ■. 
Fteate. Candidate.

William Nawton, Asaat tor Har- 
hort Sktenar. Caadldata.

Ooorca Barlloekwar, Agaat for 
WUUam Sioaa. Caadldata.

r. 0. prro, 
Rotaralas Offleor. 

Dated at Naaaimo. B.C.. Aas. Ird. 
ItH,

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining RegulaUons

------ arc,

, ■ ?m
wSpS

YoaProaideThe ’
Goods.

Wanted
WANTEDr-A laoaral atrtoni. 

onto. Apply at tka r 
Ho:r!.

JOB CARPENTER WORK WANT- 
od, hr day or ooatraet. Prltoa n 
aonabte. Apply p, o. Boa SL. 
Nanaimo, or Free ProH offtea. ' 

alMt!

WA.NTED—Capable woman t 
enllro ehars# of honao.' 
A. E. Plante.

WANTEDTaaoher for-North Oahrta.
Ia aebool. Apply a*, obm to Wm 

Ortffltb. aacretery of Sobool Bom 
North Oabriote lalaad. B.C. 4|

WANTED—Throo i««l r—....'g 
or partly fnrnUhed In sood loeak- 
tr. Apply P.P. Frto Praaa. alhAt

BOARDERS WA.NTED — App^ u 
Lowthar'a Poardlns Honaa, hU 
Nleol atraat. •_

WANTED— Oaa or two Boardata 
For partlealara apply Frao Pnsa

AGENTS WANTED. Prltote Christ- 
maa Carda. Ladlea or Qaate lam- 
plaa free. Profttabla. Chlpehtoa- 
♦■Cardaa.*' Darilastos. Ea». al4a

WANTED—Woman to rook for tear 
men la tosstas camp. Partteateip 
at Ftoo Praaa Offlca. fte

WANTED. .OLD . .ARTTFlCUk 
taaih, aoaad or brokea; heat poa- 
albla prioea ia Canada. Poet any 
yon har# to J. Dnaatoao P.a 
Box 1(0. TaaeoaTor. Caah amtha 
totam man. JtS^m

MaU yonr fUm. to aa export Aap 
1 Pttete

Prompt work, 
or. Victoria. B.a

DO TOU WANT AN EXTRA SIX T 
TEN DOLLARS A WBEKT tmim 
trtooa poraoaa wtU ' 
olth eoaataat homa a 
XattUat Maeklaaa.

tr rataa ol pey. ate..ry.oto-. innlastestS-

For Rent
FOR RENT— Two beaaaa an Pfh 

daanx atraat tTaadMparMte 
Apply Mra. Jooaard, IM PrUaaW 
Straat mW

T O KENT— llonia. thraa roonm fsa- 
try, waah bonaa, toltet; 111 Vaa- 
eoBtar area new TowasUa. Iw

FURNISHED ROOMS to rant wUh ar 
wltboal board. Vary CoaUBL it 
Front Straot alO-lB

FOR RENT— e 
aad atebte atteokad. ta Fsaa PlaaS I
Steak. MW taaaraaoa mi if------
Ua rant Apply A. T. EMt

For Salo/
FOR SALE—Houto aad tM aS* * 

half aeraa good giewiag laaAAM ^ 
man la Orat claaa aoadlUaa 
tor qalok aUa. Apply a B 
Ftra Aoraa.

FOR SALE—Expraaa WasM te • 
order. Appiy Jamaa Motom * 
Straat Meat Market aiMt

FOR SALB-Oa a sols 
The Osar, trait aad a-----
aad sraoary aton at Bill * 
▼tUo atraat, Vaaeoarar. at p~

[Im

■telas ilSto t

fSitries Received up to AngusI 31st
wklak kaa I '•w*S Box 794, .irgJSgjJ-aSk..

II Ford RBaakoat: UteW
ll^aaw. AkartUalsrsteifc

aUa. AppW. Marttedate * —**•

Ring 268 "I 

Taxicabs J
or Automobilss

AUTO TBsaswa ea
INAHAOto

Marble Wylte4



/'

ftSauliil;.
Tlw^uWtlltWlli iW^ ,,

«!T^toUMur 25rs
*t NortWUM. « 

11:11 ' -■
•ad Ca«rt«Bfty. Twwt&r* 

tti and Satardar* \^:4I

, Nanaimo from PMkrrtlks;<rts5X:.‘"rr:.r”
Tbmro«nrt aiU Uin

a o. c. «.

fe.s. Princess Patricia
, vniO to VANCOOVBK DAILT 
I at T a.m. and 1.16 p.m. 
LnCOOVSB to NANAIMO DAILY, 
f* BA CHARSOBR.

.». and 6.10 p.m.
kanauno »« Union Bay and Co-.«. 
■ wadnaadM »»d Kr'dny at 1:16 p m 
1 NaulM to VaneouTor, Thnraday 
1 and Sattrday at 4.M p.m.^ Van- 
I oosTar to Nan»lmo .Wadnaaday and
I rrlday at l-W ' «“•
>O.BItO»rN.

WlarfAimit C.T.A.
’ a w. BRODI*. O. P. A.

fo^buteow why
WRI

WfiMEIIilB

'lagleHotel
Baaid and Boom |I7 to 610

I tioM for Iflmort.

is the largest 
selling gum in 

the world?
Qualhy

Flavop and the 
Sealed Package

are three big reasons. And the Value it 
gives in long-la.iting, beneficial enjoyment 
is a point thal people appreciate. The 
air-tight packat'e keeps the flavor and 
quality as fine as when made in the 
wonderful Wri{ ley factories.

Write for the Sprichtly Spearmen'a tojar 
Mother Gooae book. Addreaa W'm. Wrigley 
Jr. Co.. Ltd.. Wrigley B: llding, Toronto, Ont.

Port, deacribtng the fighting along 
. Uie Stokbod. telegrapha:

"At a partJenlar iMtton when 
Siberian Ironildea are engaged. 
Otokhod (a apllt Into nine strwju. 
and b«twoes each Uee a gnarter of a 

or more of awamp aolL bot;i 
ridea a.-e atroggllng now In vaUt 
ilcop mud to aeenre lliU area. Tnn 
P.o»rUbi’ are bait way turongb. ani< 
hart eaptared eerefa! o ' tne arg il 
eUtaliona.

“Dnder aneb eireumsUneet •«.’> 
plare aetlrlty li pU«-i!y ragg«at<d 
•nd the Oenoana hare •caeontntbd 
IhU arm of tboir foreo: u remark:- 
hie Btrength of Korel. Twice dotty, 
oof. ng and erenlng, notfllaa, work 
log together like flecu ri tea, a-vo’p 
dowD upon thU dlffteai* togloa. and 
enjoyine comparatlre *7 3 unity from 
Brtinery flro, and tharafora flylag 
l.iwei than la enatomar- aowaday. at 
the :>ont. dp «oaalderao.a escacatloa.

•Thia execution le da j to no a'aa- 
jtent *0 a new forai of aerop me 
h mb. which Is axmp.iooatty et-i- 
•-leoi It la an Anatr.e - prodnethm 
The mdlii teatnra le a d*a-y mao 
ht-t ii which Iho <l..ona:.,r U ea-

rlon radlatea from the centre Utor- 
and not upward. .4r>wbera a* 
a uaiiV areragw aUtaro ;Sct- 

If eomtaralire safety, eren In ci a* 
protimtty to tbe bomb. In iho apact- 

oat height, for a dhtaaea 
:o or IP yards around. JuaJi or me* 
I'h.U" la utmost eer-k-*- The ef- 
feet of a rata ef their new hot 
from an ucroplsae flo.iIU epoi 
area where dngeute are aot poealhle

y packet of ^

FLY PADS

J. fl. MoOEAeOB

WORKMBH« eXh
socufnoR. uianaii

The Half Taariy Oaaatal MeMliig 
If the ahora AaaocUtloa win ha haM 
D the Aahamhly HalL Nleol street, 

oa Thursday, Aagaat Hat, at 7:16 
►■ompL

skaraholdart are aarnertly re* 
lueated to attead.

A BuppIemenUry MeaUag wUl bo 
held at South WsUlngtOB oa Tnaaday 
tbe tPth.

QBO. WILTON. Secretary.

MEATS
Juicy. Ttang.,Tender.

1 Phoae 146 Brumptoa Bloeh
DB. H. 0. QILh

To the Kooiaaay and Eastern 
Polnu cloee coaaectlone wKb 
tbe Umoas “Orlaatal limited" 
Through train to Chicago, 
quick tuna Up to daU equlpmeol 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TIekeU sold on aU TranaAUanUc

-------------------- .Unea. For
■ faU Informarioa 
1 eaU oa. write 
J or pbona 
k G. ntONSIDB

, ______P Age-t,
I Proat St. Phoaea 117 A 611.

Chew ii 
after 
every 
meat

HMeta
Canadm

Sealed Oghi-Ke.il right

VSDKHH hh»B RKh’BENHSlK.NTS

hilpott’s Cafe
I ■ocan- BML Phema ltd.

OpsilO^FMltfnNM 
V. ■. pagoupOR. Pins.

le Cricket ciround on Sept 4th (Le- 
r Day), during the progreaa of the 
■at A;d Competition, promoted by 
( Vancouver lilend Mine Safety 

tret Aasoclatlou.
Tenders, which should be addreia- 

J to the Secretary. Nanaimo Liter- 
ry and Athletic Aaaoclatlon. P. O. 
loz *S». will bo received on or be- 
ire Aug. Hat.

The highest or any tender not ne- 
oaeerlly accepted. al4-lw.

McAdie
nioiM ISO, Atbsrt St.

I*ea ass MM M. Man 1

J. W. JAMES

Eatobliahed IS92

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator

*KAiraiin OP uoxifOB.
I NOTICE u bttnby gtran that at the 
^ rwalar mMttag et the Board ot

■ CoMtalMloaara for the
■ ̂  of Nanaimo I intaad to apply
■ a transfer of the HoUl-TJoenaa 
I to me tor the Bhadea HoUl. 
I Mtaate oa Lot 8U. Blaek 17. Ctty otI **

at Nanaimo. B.O, 1 
61 Aniagt. im.

pj>.ooDoa, 1

■ .-Vuction Sales have given our 
• clients the utmost satisfaction, 

eady at a day’s
want to

Ready at a day’s notice. £ 
llements made immediatel; 
ter each sale. If yoi 
realiie quickly- 1/ you are 

e moving away. If you wont 
to save all Uie worry and 
noyance. If you want the best 
market prices.

Then phone No. 28-

LlYsStook,
Farm Froduoa,

*Bn»*BS FfMi tnunruOD 
Taadera arroaUed for the dettr- 

^ of too cords of apUt firawood or 
MULSUba. rot partlealara apply to 
»• ortiea of the imperial Lanadry 

Comox Baud, Nanaimo. aSB-lw

Real estatav
Or Raoular Stock in Trade

We can turn over into ready 
cash and the result will — 
tonlsh you. ___ _

J.H. Gk)od
^ F.O.BOX104S.

liAS nVK IK)U.4RS LEFT
(»IT OK FXll’RTKK.N .^OI.IJON 

New York. Auk. 26—Patrick Cal- 
lun. formerly head of the San Fran 
aco atreet ear ayatem. teallflcd In

.oelverahlp prnceedinga today that!-------------------------
e had only five dollar, remaining I ITRUyriC C.AMPAIGS 
ut of a fortune of fourteen mllliona.

General Paraakivesco. dliector ot , 
ir unlilona and cavalry, baa been ap- ( 
riilnted to command the first a 
ci-rpa Id auccesalon to General Aver- ,

THL 8M0U.
De Wolf Hopper, with 

witchery and charm, atepa Into tha 
lueen Ufa with “Don Quixote.' 

rranteu masterpiece, which HU tbe 
tor ae though the writer had laid 
t the plot In this day and genera

tion and aelactad Hopper as the craz
ed Don.

"Don Quixote" la an adapUUon of 
tl:0 Cerrantea novel and conroquently 

n Interesting, dramatic and thor- 
ciighly amualag picture ot life In the 
sixteenth century of Spain.

Tbe old Dob becomea crazed 
over-much reading on the aubjeet ot 
knight errantry. He dona armor, 
atlzea sword and spear and rldea 
uay. with hli talthmul aenrant f

i old white horse. 
Paaia rldea a sorry mule. The re
markable adventures of the pair fol
low fast.

Hopper baa been a star for a qnar- 
of a century and Is known as one 

r the moat famous comedUns of the 
speaking stage. Hla advent Into the 
realm of the ailent dramas and eome- 

. d!ca haa attracted mneh attention.

ATJTO 
For HIRE

iWeni

sup

Blag ap U6. Beg Cooper, whee 
1 waat to ho Ukae to the beet or 

tnM. Dtotaaee ao objeet. We eaa 
he you to Victoria or Camberiflai 

)cA ae eeaOy. Prwvd aeryJee at

MOnCE .
Tb Whom It Mar Ooaaeerai ...

Oa aad attar thU daU I will sot 
bo reaponalble tor any htlla coatraet- 
ed la my name wUhpnt my writtoa 
oiv'ar.

CAPT. A. BRADFORD 
Aug. H. 161d. all-lw

D. J. Jenldn’s
OnderUkinf Fsclon

Phone 1S4
l.SimdS B stion Street

J9e»aSe,4lk,B0e*T8b
IWFdtlr

B4>y*6^rt 
Shirt Waists

Seiiool SiwiiB 4aasD,«aMHaaaaa

Pride and Shame." As chief. Ford

1 OOIAMA TAKI.NG
MHJTARY PRFX ArnOXH 

Amaterdam. Aug. 26—By ihe do- 
oe of the Itoumaniail t’liuncll of 
Inlatoni. Ilie extraordinary crrilll 

ir the army haa been Increaaed lo 
V hundred million franca.

tbe alago crookt. Ho la one of tl 
HT.ARTKD I.N HOKTIOAL funniest police chiefs ever seen.

These pictures will be shown « 
Monday and Tuesday only.Batalha. Portugal. Aug. 26—The 

at meeting was held on Friday 
e campaign for awakening Intereat 
d patr.otism among the P

Arc Making Bnrh a Heroic Defence 
Agalnat the Bulgara TTiat the Ka- 
tire Nation has Been Fired With

Nanaimo Lumber Yard
Milton Stroel. '

Hove a \ery Complete Slock of Oie foUewing '
ROUGH AND . DRESSED LUHSEB, |S0ULBIM» 

8HIMOLE8 AMD SASH AMO DbOMU - *
Al. White tabor Employed in its Manntactaree. .

Let Us Flaure on your Requireiwwite

MY PLATFOEM,
Children Cry f ar Flatcheris

CASTDRIAkef

Athena. Aug. *8—While the oper^ 
atlona of the entente end Bulgarian 

■ on tbe frontier go on. 
heroic alruggle of the Greek troop* 
against the Bulgarian Invaders at 

a Petra haa stirred the national 
imaglnaUon as nothing else haa stir
red It since the vlotorlee ui the Bal
kan wars.

Col. Chrlatodonlla commanding the 
Seres region, reports that the Greek 
garrison at Phea Petra pat up a 

idtd resliUBoe. and tbongh not

Ttie ReoelL 
The Referendum.

SwiePubHo Exf 
EquelSufTn

■13^’ir
iwlUiMeik

0%e wtnri you nave Always B ocht, and which has been 
In use for over 30 j cniu, 1 ;i» borne tlio siftnatnre of 

—, anil iMu. be en ui:tdo nnder bis per- 
Boiml s; pcrvUlon slnro Its Infancy. 
Allow r > one to deceive yon In this. 

AU Countarfclts, Imitations o: d “ Jiist-ns-gooU *’ aro but 
¥ixi>orimciit8 Umt trifle with .■ id rnUnnger the health of 
Infants and CUiidren—Bxpci. euoe against Bxperhneat.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a barmlcas gtibstl iifo for Castor OU, Pare-

substance, lu age U Its gnnt inter. It dc.slroy.s IVorras

riatulcncy, Wind Cipllc, all Teething Troahics o^ 
Htorrhoia: It regulates fl e Stomach and Bowels,
tmalmllatet the Food, giving 1 -.vltiiy and namral sleep. 
The Children’s Panacett—Tbe JloUice’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Boars the Signature of

1. fought
valor, disputing every Inch of the 
ground..

The fate of the garrison at the end 
3f the giUant struggle la not 
fully known, hut the fighting was 
kept up. till tbe lest man fell dead. 
Col. Chrlatodonlla bellevaa.

He also reports the valiant reaUt- 
ince of the Starehlata garrison, 
which place only two wounded a< 
dlera were left at the conclusion 
the combat.

It la also announced that 160 m 
defending the fortlfleaMona of Kll- 
kltch realated magnlfleenlly and an'- 
fered heavily from atvweka by vaatly 
superior Bulgarian forces. The ex-1 
act detain of the losses ot the Greeks 
at Deroirhiaaar are not yet known, 
and It la feared the troops have been 
lanlated.

Col. Chriatodoulla says the Bul
garians will not be allowed lo en 

a. If they attempt lo enter 
will fight to the last man.

raaMKiewr
FurUiar iwtricUous oa Um ImfwrtGUonW gIL
The GomplGU Gxoiutien of In tti* ‘
No pollUe* In tho i 

man»« ComponsGUon Aet
I of UiG Worii-

GrsGnUtlGdtoUMlreoGi

ThGGbollUonoronGn 
The 4

private pracUoe.

The extenelon of c
d on r«««nuo In U IM Miaka.’ Bm-o

Fnrltyot.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always &jught

erolofi of voter* by condldatM or 
Cuetome MMltere avMMd, and

tyefUMb

-
RUlJtOAD BROTHERHOOD

TAKING A FIRM STAND | 
Washington, Ang. *8—Tho Bro-, 

therhood offldaU thU afternoon 
dared that only an unqualified chn- 
eedaion by the rellroada of an eight- 
hour day or the aollon of Congreea 
In taklag over the railroads for gov- 

At the^

vemment, to onoouroe* m>n«rt and proopootor* by 
ing mill tette fTM, and Iroptlng oral Ot ooeL

Enoouragoment to tha Iron and etaal Indmtry, and 
bringing Into um the vaat raaouroaa and ddpo^ af 
iron oro on V 

Toe
smelting, by u

eorohoB^oofeafOr
jteofoeol.

Yours trulYt
^LLIAMJ

!4w»{ dt .



iTiwmyr

FfiESH FRUITS
Amn^VIM DAILY

WatermeloM, per pound 
GuabaB Melons, each ..
Grapes, per basket, 80c and 
Plums, per basket, 80c. and 
Pears, small baskeU,
Loganberries, per box 
Blackberries, per box,
Oranges, per dozen ...
Bananas, per dozen . .
Peaches, small basket,
Cantcloupes. each ....

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
110^ 11, M.

TRI TUm Tfmerrow
. ^sasi»a new «• 
am tUs asst Bwds.

If;
tXFAimiJi PABA1.VMB

IS gCBSiniVO F.4ST 
N«w York. Au«. 18- Enoonrmslos 

.M\tM in th« Ilfbt ssslMt tolMtIl* 
iBdimted

raaat of heoJUi report for the part 
boere todey. Only 48 new «*-• » 
dteeotereil. little more tbw tnlf lb« 
number dnrlnf the preTloni 84 hourt 
There wm m sreet deeroMe In Brook-

The Xwmlmo High School opened 
lU fall ten* Urte momlas. with the 
leeord anmber of lOS peplla. Of 
tboM BO fewer the* 47 are new p«- 
pOa.

The forroiindlBS dlatriola. eneh aa 
Cedara, Breehia and other aeighbor- 
ms oeatrea. are erideotlr heslaaiaf 
to reeosatse the Talae of the ednea- 
UOB to he acaalred la the Hish 
tehool alnee they are coatHhaHns a 

iher of eehoUni thia term.

datloa. win apeak oa Woman'a Snf- 
fras* at the CcaMmUre meatlas to 
morcowBlsht. Seate wUl be reearred 
la the baleoay for ladlee aad their ee-

gram la dne to the coat of speedy de- 
Urery. The day letter of fifty words 
wm be rated at one and a baU t 
the regnlar eoet of a rash message ot 
tea words and can sUll bring an an
swer the same day, whleh la aa qnlek 
as many people desir*.

There are sixteen hondred C. P. 
R. telegraph ofnees throaghoat Can
ada. at each of which the new 
rice will be in force, so that there 

he a Dominion wide eer- 
Tlee, stretching from Loniabarg, NA 
to Victoria. B.C.. Hesaages wlU be 
taken la either French or Bnglteh. 
code words not being permlaaabl

CASTORIA
For IifBM sad OiMna

InUMForOvM'SOYA

D4NCC
WUl be held in the Odd

fellows’ Hall on 
Monday Evenina, 8opL 4.
Dancing from 9 to 2 O’Clock 
Miwic by Olympic Six-Piece 

Orchestra
AdmlsMonEI-OOaooupIo

The West Wellington Coal Com
pany hare now eompleted the eink- 
ing operation! on their property 
NenooeeBey. These operatioae here 
been highly eaeeeasfnl. na they hare 
nneorered a eeren-foot team of splen 
did coal, which U beliered to be

ot the old original Wei-

Ladies aofilTeDts
Made-to-Ordor

5IJIT8
<et us have your order 
7 for your next Suit.------------ -------- OUI»*

We guarantee you perfect 
fit and satisfaction- 100 
different materials to
choose from.

Our prices are right, 
and our workmanship is 
the best.____________

Mid-Summer Sale 
StUi Going On

We carry a general stock of 
New Sport Ooods in all colors 
and stripea. Latest styles In 
Collars. Chllorwtti Bilk and 

• Cotton Dresess.________

F. WING WAH SCO.
FltxwliifaMn StTMt

0pp. Presbyterian Church

Id Your Hoiiie 

on Free Trial!
finely or*lned nuthoflany, equipped 
Columbia tone-coniro. leawat-

^ of beautiful quarteiwd oak or

Fm Trial
TliiH m..del has been v. .d for four years to more people 
Itiun any other msliiinicnt—regni.lleM of name- price, 
cr niukc. Its lone \olaroe is as., iiishing. and iU lone 
qiiolily is iimi.Muil.

COME IN AND HEAR IT

LUMBIA

Giio.fl.Fitttiinasii!GO-
•NAidAIMO^ HUMO MOUMP*

EE Oonimereial Mroal Nanaimo, A. a

WANTED—House cleaning by day or WANTED—Girl, at once, for gener- 
honr. Apply 81 Hallbnrton St. nl honaewerk. Apply Free Prese.

Three Good Drinks
EEo. par Un 

. EBo.parUn 
. ESo.porUn

Thompo, Cowie and Stoekwell
VIOTOfUA OailOBIT PHONE M

Mflf6fofYoorllllonBiiatSB6ncef*s
Out Rato Drug DaparU

....~

................“

MInnrde Ltnlment /.!.«0e

SS™-,"-:

Cerebos Health SUts * se«

SiZoiT^h-S^u:;;::

A Final 
Clearance 

of
Tailored

and
Sports
Hats
lor Woman 
aad Misses

at 50c
Many a woman is in the 

predicament of needing a 
new hat to eke out the 
summer and not oaring to 
buy her Fall Hat for a 
month or two. Here is her 
opportunity. We put on 
wle the balance of our 
•lock of smart outing and 
Street hats—everyone a 
desirable, smart, up-to- 
date style at the ridlcul- 
oo»ly low price of .. .500

Many different types 
here In Ugel, brahMaUan 
*»k, satin and straw oom-

»Fht Qolors. Lots of hato 
here that will be most ap- 
Wi.toIorMho.lop,.-. 
*“«. Make your choice. 
Auy bat In this group,

■ .............................................................................................................................. ......................

A MAR’S WCNWSliill 
•pMiialatSOo.

An axespltottal valna tor 1 
days of hIsh pries*. 1 
Shirts win snrprin* yoa. 1 
la plnla khaki drilL also Mask 
aad whiu aa4 tray aad wh*# 
strip«l drills; sines 14H to IT. 
Get a sapply of th«aa whUa *ka 
opportaalty offwa. AmIi

OVERALL ARRORt, 
8p«rial,SMb 

A aew (blpmaat la thi* w**k.
I oa whU*

gronads, stripaa, light aad dart 
checks, ate. All apraan Urg* 
and roomy aad agoaptloaal 
laa. Moaday .....................»•

-OtatoW" ioou for 
Rom RoUor.

W# kaow ot ao baltsr m 
or more darabla Qaallty 
nhoeelor girlg tha* th* 
ale.” Th* rtoaa bar* s vM 
wld^ rapatattOB aad *r* 
talaly a graat favorlt*. *•* 
pair la perfectly aiad* *■« "► 
tahad la Mart atyla* 
etroas qaallty gaaaMUl. « 
pataat laathar la hglto* w 
Blocher slylas wlU» 
sola*. Spas I |o ^

pair

11 to I a Fair...................••••

HAIRRMiORt 
Plato TsffaU Hhhaat

SU* tor girU' aaaha* 
rtoboaa. la all tk* 
era Spaelal a yard

Pavid Spencer. Limit


